JESMOND PUBLIC SCHOOL
SYDNEY, AUSTRALIA

Jesmond Public School has a history of over 125 years of providing quality education to our local community and, more recently, to an international community of students. Our dedicated staff is committed to continuing that tradition and welcoming students from overseas.

Our school is situated in a small community environment between the University of Newcastle and the internationally renowned John Hunter Hospital. With only 170 students the school is able to maintain a strong supportive environment for all its students, while at the same time being able to provide access to a first class education.

English as a second language (ESL)
Three dedicated ESL teachers.

Student support services
Welfare and learning support • School counsellor

Special programs
School choir • School band • Creative arts within the classroom and playground

Special facilities
School hall • Electronic whiteboards in each classroom • Connected classroom video conferencing facilities • Playground equipment • Environmental vegetable garden • Band instruments • Sporting equipment • School canteen

Local area features
The school is situated in suburban Newcastle surrounded by small affordable housing and other forms of accommodation. It is well-serviced by public transport and is within walking distance from Jesmond Shopping Centre and local playing fields.

Jesmond Public School is widely recognised as an outstanding educational facility meeting the needs of its diverse community. We actively celebrate the many cultures that come to our school and recognise the value of having such a diverse group of students and their families as part of our school community.